COVID-19 (temporary) Family Care Resources

All the following resources (and more) are linked from Cleveland Clinic’s Connect Today site “Connecting Caregivers” 
https://ccf.jiveon.com/groups/caregivers-connect where you can gather and share resources with other Cleveland Clinic caregivers. Questions? childcare@ccf.org

College Nannies + Sitters will waive $200 sitter enrollment (or reduce placement fee by $200) for all Cleveland Clinic Caregivers

- Fully screened, insured and employed caregivers with verified experience and trusted performance
- A caregiver(s) dedicated to your family, based on total hours needed and length of engagement.
- Childcare solutions starting at a minimum of 2 hours per day, a week, overnights or more.
- School aged homework assistance, backyard exercise or play activities and creative play.
- Pet care and house sitting for round the clock security.
- Staff to assist with all needs of care, including an easy-to-use app for self scheduling or Customer Care Center to take and fill requests.

Contact: Amanda Haydock
Cleveland Employee Manager
westshoreoh@collegenannies.com
direct dial (440) 793-7770
Pdf link to flier for CC Caregivers

Cleveland Clinic’s Backup Care Program for Professional Staff includes access to the Sittercity database where you can search for:

- Regularly-scheduled care including: Part time nannies, Full time nannies, Before/after-school,
- Everyday babysitting: Date-night, Daytime, Infant care
- Specialty care: Special needs, Pet sitters, Senior care

Backup Care for children, adults and elders through Bright Horizons

https://backup.brighthorizons.com
15 days (4-10 hrs) of backup care through Bright Horizons is available to every Professional Staff Member. Register today online at the link on the left. If already registered, use the mobile app or website to access Sittercity. More here

Web-based resource where you can search for caregivers. (NE Ohio Only)

On-Demand & Part-time Care for All Loved Ones
Safe, Qualified Care, Safety, & Education Professionals
Online Reservation System plus 24/7 Concierge Support
100% Back-up Guarantee

Connecting Caregivers site includes a list of Cleveland Clinic sourced babysitters and in-home helpers as well as the local childcare centers currently open and operating with Pandemic License issued by the State of Ohio.